Active expiratory oscillator regulates nasofacial and oral motor activities in rats.
What is the central question of this study? Active expiration is mediated by the parafacial Respiratory Group (pFRG). We hypothesised that pFRG recruits nasofacial and oral motoneurons to coordinate motor activities that engage muscles controlling airways in rats while actively expiring. What is the main finding and its importance? Hypercapnia/acidosis or pFRG activation evoked active expiration and stimulated the motoneurons and nerves responsible for the control of nasofacial and oral airways patency simultaneously. Bilateral pFRG inhibition abolished active expiration and the simultaneous nasofacial and oral motor activities induced by hypercapnia/acidosis. pFRG is more than a rhythmic oscillator for expiratory pump muscles, but it also coordinates nasofacial and oral motor commands that engage muscles controlling airways. Active expiration is mediated by an expiratory oscillator located in the parafacial Respiratory Group (pFRG). Actively expiring requires more than contracting expiratory muscles as multiple cranial nerves are recruited to stabilise the naso- and oropharyngeal airways. We tested the hypothesis that activation of the pFRG recruits facial and trigeminal motoneurons to coordinate nasofacial and oral motor activities that engage muscles controlling airways in rats while actively expiring. Using a combination of electrophysiological and pharmacological approaches, we identified brainstem circuits that phase-lock active expiration, nasofacial and oral motor outputs in an in situ preparation of rat. We found that either high chemical drive (hypercapnia/acidosis) or unilateral excitation (glutamate microinjection) of the pFRG evoked active expiration and stimulated motoneurons (facial and trigeminal) and motor nerves responsible for the control of nasofacial (buccal and zygomatic branches of the facial nerve) and oral (mylohyoid nerve) motor outputs simultaneously. Bilateral pharmacological inhibition (GABAergic and glycinergic receptor activation) of pFRG abolished active expiration and the simultaneous nasofacial and oral motor activities induced by hypercapnia/acidosis. We conclude that pFRG provides the excitatory drive to phase-lock rhythmic nasofacial and oral motor circuits during active expiration in rats. Therefore, the pFRG is more than a rhythmic oscillator for expiratory pump muscles, but it also coordinates nasofacial and oral motor commands that engage muscles controlling airways in rats while actively expiring. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.